
BackgroundBackground Social factors have beenSocial factorshave been

shownto be predictors of suicide.It is notshownto be predictors of suicide.It is not

knownwhether these factors varyknownwhether these factors vary

between countries.between countries.

AimsAims Topresent a first EuropeanTo present a first European

overviewof socio-economic inequalitiesinoverviewof socio-economic inequalitiesin

suicidemortality amongmen andwomen.suicidemortality amongmen andwomen.

MethodMethod Weused a prospective follow-Weused a prospective follow-

up of censusesmatchedwithvital statisticsup of censusesmatchedwithvital statistics

in ten Europeanpopulations.Directlyinten Europeanpopulations.Directly

standardisedrates of suicidewerestandardisedrates of suicidewere

computed for each country.computed for each country.

ResultsResults Inmen, a lowlevel ofInmen, a lowlevel of

educational attainmentwas a risk factoreducational attainmentwas a risk factor

for suicide in eightoutoften countries.for suicide in eightoutoften countries.

Suicide inequalitieswere smaller and lessSuicide inequalitieswere smaller and less

consistent inwomen.Inmostcountries,consistent inwomen.Inmostcountries,

the greater the socio-economicthe greater the socio-economic

disadvantage, thehigher is the riskofdisadvantage, the higher is the riskof

suicide.The population of Turin evidencedsuicide.The population of Turin evidenced

no socio-economic inequalities.no socio-economic inequalities.

ConclusionsConclusions Socio-economicSocio-economic

inequalities in suicide are a generalisedinequalities in suicide are a generalised

phenomenoninwestern Europe, butthephenomenoninwestern Europe, butthe

pattern andmagnitude ofthesepattern andmagnitude ofthese

inequalities varybetween countries.inequalities varybetween countries.

These inequalities call for improved accessThese inequalities call for improved access

to psychiatric care for lower socio-to psychiatric care for lower socio-

economic groups.economic groups.
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Social factors have been shown to beSocial factors have been shown to be

predictors of suicide in some studies usingpredictors of suicide in some studies using

individual-level data (Lewis & Sloggett,individual-level data (Lewis & Sloggett,

1998; Kposowa, 2001; Qin1998; Kposowa, 2001; Qin et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The results were, however, not consistentThe results were, however, not consistent

for education, which was found to be a sig-for education, which was found to be a sig-

nificant risk factor in the USA (Kposowa,nificant risk factor in the USA (Kposowa,

2000) but not in the UK (Lewis & Sloggett,2000) but not in the UK (Lewis & Sloggett,

1998) or Denmark (Qin1998) or Denmark (Qin et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Because previous studies focused on specificBecause previous studies focused on specific

settings and had different designs, it issettings and had different designs, it is

unknown whether their results can beunknown whether their results can be

generalised to other geographical settings.generalised to other geographical settings.

Moreover, it is important to identify cross-Moreover, it is important to identify cross-

national variations in socio-economicnational variations in socio-economic

inequalities in suicide, because this wouldinequalities in suicide, because this would

help to foster a better understanding ofhelp to foster a better understanding of

the contextual factors such as mental carethe contextual factors such as mental care

systems.systems.

The aim of this study is to present aThe aim of this study is to present a

European overview of socio-economicEuropean overview of socio-economic

inequalities in suicide mortality amonginequalities in suicide mortality among

men and women. Using a common methodmen and women. Using a common method

and data source, our purposes were first, toand data source, our purposes were first, to

assess whether socio-economic inequalitiesassess whether socio-economic inequalities

in suicide are a generalised phenomenonin suicide are a generalised phenomenon

in Europe, and second, to compare thein Europe, and second, to compare the

extent of educational and housing socio-extent of educational and housing socio-

economic inequalities in suicide in differenteconomic inequalities in suicide in different

European populations, among men andEuropean populations, among men and

women.women.

METHODMETHOD

Data from national, regional and urbanData from national, regional and urban

longitudinal mortality studies were used.longitudinal mortality studies were used.

The data were taken from populationThe data were taken from population

censuses linked to mortality registriescensuses linked to mortality registries

throughout an average follow-up periodthroughout an average follow-up period

of 4 years (1 year for Austria and Madrid)of 4 years (1 year for Austria and Madrid)

in the early 1990s. Data were gathered onin the early 1990s. Data were gathered on

the number of deaths and the number ofthe number of deaths and the number of

person-years at risk, by gender, 5-year ageperson-years at risk, by gender, 5-year age

group (age specified at the start of thegroup (age specified at the start of the

follow-up, with 30–34 years as the young-follow-up, with 30–34 years as the young-

est age group and 90 years and over asest age group and 90 years and over as

the oldest group), level of education andthe oldest group), level of education and

housing tenure. The populations includedhousing tenure. The populations included

in the study are listed in Table 1. Most stu-in the study are listed in Table 1. Most stu-

dies covered the entire national, regional ordies covered the entire national, regional or

urban population. Studies from Austria,urban population. Studies from Austria,

Belgium, Denmark, Finland and NorwayBelgium, Denmark, Finland and Norway

comprised the total national population.comprised the total national population.

Other data included were longitudinal dataOther data included were longitudinal data

from Madrid (region), Barcelona (city),from Madrid (region), Barcelona (city),

Turin (city) and Switzerland (individualsTurin (city) and Switzerland (individuals

living in predominantly German-speakingliving in predominantly German-speaking

regions; 70% of the total population). Theregions; 70% of the total population). The

data for England and Wales concern adata for England and Wales concern a

representative 1% sample of the nationalrepresentative 1% sample of the national

population.population.

VariablesVariables

The codes used to identify death by suicideThe codes used to identify death by suicide

in the ICD–8, ICD–9 or ICD–10 classifica-in the ICD–8, ICD–9 or ICD–10 classifica-

tions (World Health Organization, 1974,tions (World Health Organization, 1974,

1978, 1992) were E950–E959 (ICD–8 and1978, 1992) were E950–E959 (ICD–8 and

ICD–9) and X60–X84 (ICD–10).ICD–9) and X60–X84 (ICD–10).

Educational status and housing tenureEducational status and housing tenure

were registered. The level of educationwere registered. The level of education

was first classified according to the nationalwas first classified according to the national

categories of education in each country.categories of education in each country.

The number of educational categoriesThe number of educational categories

ranged from four (in most countries) toranged from four (in most countries) to

13 in Belgium. On the basis of the descrip-13 in Belgium. On the basis of the descrip-

tion given by each representative of thetion given by each representative of the

data collected in each country, the nationaldata collected in each country, the national

categories were converted into Interna-categories were converted into Interna-

tional Standard Classification of Educationtional Standard Classification of Education

(ISCED) categories (UNESCO, 1997). As(ISCED) categories (UNESCO, 1997). As

several countries provided no informationseveral countries provided no information

on the group with primary education onlyon the group with primary education only

(ISCED 1), the ISCED levels 1 and 2 (lower(ISCED 1), the ISCED levels 1 and 2 (lower

secondary school) were grouped together insecondary school) were grouped together in

the analysis. Education data were not avail-the analysis. Education data were not avail-

able for Danish people older than 70 years.able for Danish people older than 70 years.

Education is mostly achieved by earlyEducation is mostly achieved by early

adulthood and is not necessarily consistentadulthood and is not necessarily consistent

with later economic achievement andwith later economic achievement and

wealth accumulation over the life cycle.wealth accumulation over the life cycle.

Housing tenure was included to cover suchHousing tenure was included to cover such

wealth effects and was grouped in two cate-wealth effects and was grouped in two cate-

gories: owner and tenant. This variable,gories: owner and tenant. This variable,

however, was available for only six popula-however, was available for only six popula-

tions, namely those of Norway, Finland,tions, namely those of Norway, Finland,

Denmark, England and Wales, BelgiumDenmark, England and Wales, Belgium

and Turin.and Turin.

AnalysisAnalysis

Age-standardised mortality rates by educa-Age-standardised mortality rates by educa-

tional level and housing tenure weretional level and housing tenure were

computed for each gender and country.computed for each gender and country.

Direct standardisation was applied, usingDirect standardisation was applied, using

the population of the European Union andthe population of the European Union and

Norway of 1995. On the basis of theseNorway of 1995. On the basis of these

standardised rates, we computed rate ratiosstandardised rates, we computed rate ratios
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comparing those with a low educationalcomparing those with a low educational

level (ISCED 1 and 2) with those morelevel (ISCED 1 and 2) with those more

highly educated (ISCED 3 and above), andhighly educated (ISCED 3 and above), and

tenants with house owners. The formulatenants with house owners. The formula

for the standard error of a relative riskfor the standard error of a relative risk

was used to compute standard errorwas used to compute standard error

(Dawson & Trapp, 2001). Because differ-(Dawson & Trapp, 2001). Because differ-

ences in suicide inequalities between coun-ences in suicide inequalities between coun-

tries could arise from methodological ortries could arise from methodological or

sample variations, we tested the homo-sample variations, we tested the homo-

geneity of inequalities using Cochran’sgeneity of inequalities using Cochran’s QQ

statistic, which has astatistic, which has a ww22 distribution withdistribution with

a degree of freedom equal to the numbera degree of freedom equal to the number

of studies minus 1 (Petitti, 1994).of studies minus 1 (Petitti, 1994).

We also looked at the cumulative effectWe also looked at the cumulative effect

of different types of socio-economic dis-of different types of socio-economic dis-

advantages on suicide levels. We combinedadvantages on suicide levels. We combined

education and housing tenure into a singleeducation and housing tenure into a single

index ranging from 0 (low educationalindex ranging from 0 (low educational

level and tenant) to 4 (high educationallevel and tenant) to 4 (high educational

level and house owner). The effect oflevel and house owner). The effect of

increasing socio-economic disadvantagesincreasing socio-economic disadvantages

was assessed for each country throughwas assessed for each country through

logistic regression, controlling for age.logistic regression, controlling for age.

RESULTSRESULTS

For all male populations, the suicideFor all male populations, the suicide

mortality rate is higher in the group withmortality rate is higher in the group with

a lower educational level (Table 2).a lower educational level (Table 2).

Moreover, the risk of suicide decreasedMoreover, the risk of suicide decreased

unimodally with the educational level,unimodally with the educational level,

everywhere but in Denmark. The resultseverywhere but in Denmark. The results

from all populations except those offrom all populations except those of

Denmark and Turin consistently showedDenmark and Turin consistently showed

that the male suicide risk was significantlythat the male suicide risk was significantly

higher in the low educational level group,higher in the low educational level group,

as compared with the highly educatedas compared with the highly educated

group. In most populations the increase ingroup. In most populations the increase in

risk was moderate, with a relatively narrowrisk was moderate, with a relatively narrow

confidence interval. Madrid and England/confidence interval. Madrid and England/

Wales evidenced a stronger inequality,Wales evidenced a stronger inequality,

although the confidence interval in thealthough the confidence interval in the

latter was wide.latter was wide.

The pattern of educational inequalitiesThe pattern of educational inequalities

was very different in women. A lower edu-was very different in women. A lower edu-

cational attainment level was shown to be acational attainment level was shown to be a

significant, positive but weak risk factor forsignificant, positive but weak risk factor for

suicide only in Belgium and Finland. Asuicide only in Belgium and Finland. A

lower educational level proved to be alower educational level proved to be a

protective risk factor for women fromprotective risk factor for women from

Norway, Denmark and Switzerland.Norway, Denmark and Switzerland.

In four out of five countries, the risk ofIn four out of five countries, the risk of

suicide was greater in tenants than in housesuicide was greater in tenants than in house

owners (Table 3), for both men andowners (Table 3), for both men and

women. Once again, Turin evidenced smallwomen. Once again, Turin evidenced small

and non-significant inequalities in suicide.and non-significant inequalities in suicide.

The overall risk associated with ownershipThe overall risk associated with ownership
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Table 1Table 1 Characteristics of the ten European populations studiedCharacteristics of the ten European populations studied

Follow-up periodFollow-up period Number ofNumber of SuicidesSuicides

person-yearsperson-years
nn StandardisedStandardised

mortality ratemortality rate11

MenMen

NorwayNorway 1990^19951990^1995 10 91195110 911951 28452845 2.632.63

FinlandFinland 1991^19951991^1995 6715 4856715 485 41004100 6.076.07

England/WalesEngland/Wales22 1991^19961991^1996 736 648736 648 8181 1.101.10

DenmarkDenmark 1991^19951991^1995 5 420 6955 420 695 20282028 3.343.34

BelgiumBelgium 1991^19951991^1995 11844 48211844 482 47244724 4.104.10

SwitzerlandSwitzerland33 1991^19951991^1995 5586 8985586 898 23382338 4.224.22

AustriaAustria 1991^19921991^1992 2 092 6442 092 644 913913 4.454.45

TurinTurin 1991^19961991^1996 1269 6551269 655 246246 1.981.98

BarcelonaBarcelona 1992^19961992^1996 2 229 9962 229 996 266266 1.151.15

MadridMadrid 1996^19971996^1997 1976 8601976 860 105105 0.550.55

All populationsAll populations 48 78531448 785314 1764617646

WomenWomen

NorwayNorway 1990^19951990^1995 1185533411855334 11301130 0.990.99

FinlandFinland 1991^19951991^1995 7615 4337615 433 12101210 1.631.63

England/WalesEngland/Wales22 1991^19961991^1996 817 798817 798 4141 0.460.46

DenmarkDenmark 1991^19951991^1995 55316455531645 10911091 1.781.78

BelgiumBelgium 1991^19951991^1995 1313329013133290 20232023 1.531.53

SwitzerlandSwitzerland33 1991^19951991^1995 6 580 8296 580 829 983983 1.471.47

AustriaAustria 1991^19921991^1992 2459 6192459 619 386386 1.461.46

TurinTurin 1991^19961991^1996 1512 7321512 732 147147 0.920.92

BarcelonaBarcelona 1992^19961992^1996 2 7533412 753341 143143 0.470.47

MadridMadrid 1996^19971996^1997 23214512321451 3030 0.130.13

All populationsAll populations 54 58147254 581472 71847184

1. Suicide rate per10 000 person-years, standardised for age.1. Suicide rate per10 000 person-years, standardised for age.
2. Sample of the population.2. Sample of the population.
3. German-speaking regions only.3. German-speaking regions only.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Suicide risk in men: effect of educational level and house ownership status (OR, odds ratio).Suicide risk in men: effect of educational level and house ownership status (OR, odds ratio).
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was slightly greater than the risk associatedwas slightly greater than the risk associated

with education, particularly for women.with education, particularly for women.

The homogeneity of educational andThe homogeneity of educational and

housing risk factors of suicide was rejectedhousing risk factors of suicide was rejected

for both men and women (for men,for both men and women (for men,

CochranCochran QQ4473,73, PP550.001; for women,0.001; for women,

CochranCochran QQ4438,38, PP550.001). A rejection0.001). A rejection

of the homogeneity assumption impliesof the homogeneity assumption implies

that there are country-specific effects in in-that there are country-specific effects in in-

equalities, which could not be explained byequalities, which could not be explained by

random variation. Inequalities in suiciderandom variation. Inequalities in suicide

according to housing tenure were slightlyaccording to housing tenure were slightly

less heterogeneous (standard deviation ofless heterogeneous (standard deviation of

relative risk 0.38) than inequalities accord-relative risk 0.38) than inequalities accord-

ing to education (standard deviation ofing to education (standard deviation of

RRRR¼0.54).0.54).

The risk of suicide for men in allThe risk of suicide for men in all

the populations, except for Danish men,the populations, except for Danish men,

was shown to decrease unimodallywas shown to decrease unimodally

with increasing socio-economic advantagewith increasing socio-economic advantage

(Fig. 1). The intermediate socio-economic(Fig. 1). The intermediate socio-economic

groups (high level of education and tenant;groups (high level of education and tenant;

low level of education and house owner)low level of education and house owner)

were at less risk of suicide than the lowestwere at less risk of suicide than the lowest

group. These intermediate groups were,group. These intermediate groups were,

however, at more risk than the upperhowever, at more risk than the upper

group. In all countries, house owners withgroup. In all countries, house owners with

a low educational level had a smaller riska low educational level had a smaller risk

than highly educated tenants. For Finland,than highly educated tenants. For Finland,

England/Wales and Belgium, the risk ofEngland/Wales and Belgium, the risk of

suicide decreased linearly with socio-suicide decreased linearly with socio-

economic status, whereas in Denmark andeconomic status, whereas in Denmark and

Norway a less regular trend was observed.Norway a less regular trend was observed.

In women, the risk of suicide did notIn women, the risk of suicide did not

decrease unimodally with increasing socio-decrease unimodally with increasing socio-

economic status (Fig. 2). The highest riskeconomic status (Fig. 2). The highest risk

was found in the intermediate group ofwas found in the intermediate group of

women with higher levels of educationalwomen with higher levels of educational

attainment who were tenants. As amongattainment who were tenants. As among

men, a lower educational status and housemen, a lower educational status and house

ownership led to a smaller risk than aownership led to a smaller risk than a

higher educational level and being a tenant.higher educational level and being a tenant.

In most countries, the lowest risk wasIn most countries, the lowest risk was

found in the low-educated house owners.found in the low-educated house owners.

In Turin, socio-economic status wasIn Turin, socio-economic status was

associated only slightly with suicide risk.associated only slightly with suicide risk.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings
We examined socio-economic risk factorsWe examined socio-economic risk factors

for suicide mortality in ten Europeanfor suicide mortality in ten European

populations. Four main findings standpopulations. Four main findings stand

out. Socio-economic inequalities in suicideout. Socio-economic inequalities in suicide

are pervasive in all male populations, ex-are pervasive in all male populations, ex-

cept for that of Turin. Second, inequalitiescept for that of Turin. Second, inequalities

were far less pronounced in women and inwere far less pronounced in women and in

some cases even reversed, particularly whensome cases even reversed, particularly when

educational status was considered. Third,educational status was considered. Third,

housing tenure seems to be a more import-housing tenure seems to be a more import-

ant risk factor than education and yieldsant risk factor than education and yields

more consistent results between genders.more consistent results between genders.

Fourth, our study shows that in most set-Fourth, our study shows that in most set-

tings, suicide level increases with increasingtings, suicide level increases with increasing

socio-economic disadvantage.socio-economic disadvantage.

LimitationsLimitations
The study has a few limitations whichThe study has a few limitations which

could affect the reliability and comparabil-could affect the reliability and comparabil-

ityity of estimates of suicide inequalities.of estimates of suicide inequalities.
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Table 2Table 2 Suicide rates and educational statusSuicide rates and educational status

Lower secondary groupLower secondary group Age-standardised suicide rate per 10 000 person-yearsAge-standardised suicide rate per 10 000 person-years Rate ratioRate ratio11 (95% CI)(95% CI)

(% of person-years)(% of person-years)
Low secondaryLow secondary

(ISCED1and 2)(ISCED1and 2)

Upper secondaryUpper secondary

(ISCED 3 and 4)(ISCED 3 and 4)

SuperiorSuperior

(ISCED 5+)(ISCED 5+)

MenMen

NorwayNorway 3131 3.433.43 2.312.31 2.132.13 1.521.52 (1.41^1.63)***(1.41^1.63)***

FinlandFinland 5050 7.187.18 5.695.69 3.143.14 1.421.42 (1.33^1.51)***(1.33^1.51)***

England/WalesEngland/Wales 8585 1.221.22 0.860.86 0.200.20 2.672.67 (1.10^6.53)*(1.10^6.53)*

DenmarkDenmark 5757 3.963.96 3.983.98 3.443.44 1.061.06 (0.97^1.16)(0.97^1.16)

BelgiumBelgium 6262 4.634.63 3.153.15 2.512.51 1.611.61 (1.51^1.72)***(1.51^1.72)***

SwitzerlandSwitzerland 1818 5.725.72 4.114.11 3.703.70 1.441.44 (1.31^1.58)***(1.31^1.58)***

AustriaAustria 2929 5.805.80 4.044.04 2.582.58 1.531.53 (1.34^1.75)***(1.34^1.75)***

TurinTurin 6868 2.032.03 1.921.92 1.841.84 1.041.04 (0.80^1.36)(0.80^1.36)

MadridMadrid 6363 0.680.68 0.280.28 0.190.19 2.722.72 (1.65^4.47)***(1.65^4.47)***

BarcelonaBarcelona 6161 1.251.25 1.111.11 0.800.80 1.331.33 (1.02^1.74)*(1.02^1.74)*

OverallOverall 5252 3.543.54 2.702.70 2.012.01 1.431.43 (1.38^1.47)***(1.38^1.47)***

WomenWomen

NorwayNorway 4040 0.880.88 1.061.06 1.471.47 0.790.79 (0.70^0.89)***(0.70^0.89)***

FinlandFinland 5454 1.861.86 1.591.59 1.871.87 1.121.12 (1.01^1.25)*(1.01^1.25)*

England/WalesEngland/Wales 9292 0.450.45 0.550.55 1.151.15 0.570.57 (0.22^1.45)(0.22^1.45)

DenmarkDenmark 5454 1.961.96 2.402.40 2.392.39 0.810.81 (0.73^0.91)***(0.73^0.91)***

BelgiumBelgium 6969 1.601.60 1.301.30 1.661.66 1.101.10 (1.00^1.21)*(1.00^1.21)*

SwitzerlandSwitzerland 4040 1.371.37 1.551.55 1.981.98 0.860.86 (0.76^0.98)*(0.76^0.98)*

AustriaAustria 5454 1.491.49 1.461.46 1.131.13 1.051.05 (0.85^1.29)(0.85^1.29)

TurinTurin 7878 0.840.84 1.001.00 1.251.25 0.770.77 (0.53^1.12)(0.53^1.12)

MadridMadrid 7575 0.130.13 0.110.11 0.100.10 1.191.19 (0.51^2.77)(0.51^2.77)

BarcelonaBarcelona 7272 0.470.47 0.520.52 0.240.24 1.241.24 (0.80^1.91)(0.80^1.91)

OverallOverall 6363 1.081.08 1.151.15 1.301.30 0.920.92 (0.88^0.97)**(0.88^0.97)**

1. Rate ratio1. Rate ratio¼standard suicide rate for thosewith lower secondary education (ISCED1and 2)/standard suicide rate for thosewith upper secondary education or above (ISCED 3+).standard suicide rate for thosewith lower secondary education (ISCED1and 2)/standard suicide rate for thosewith upper secondary education or above (ISCED 3+).
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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Misclassification could affect the suicideMisclassification could affect the suicide

registration. Indeed, there is some evidenceregistration. Indeed, there is some evidence

that official suicide rates are underesti-that official suicide rates are underesti-

mated (Josephmated (Joseph et alet al, 2003) because of, 2003) because of

suicide misclassification. Such misclassifi-suicide misclassification. Such misclassifi-

cation could affect our estimates ifcation could affect our estimates if

countries apply different coding procedurescountries apply different coding procedures

(Jougla(Jougla et alet al, 1998) and, hence, have, 1998) and, hence, have

different reliability (Rockett & Thomas,different reliability (Rockett & Thomas,

1999). We assessed such risk by combining1999). We assessed such risk by combining

suicide and injuries of undetermined intentsuicide and injuries of undetermined intent

(E980–E989, Y10–Y23). The results were(E980–E989, Y10–Y23). The results were

relatively robust. When injuries and suiciderelatively robust. When injuries and suicide

were added up, the risk of suicide amongwere added up, the risk of suicide among

men of low education compared with menmen of low education compared with men

of high education increased from 1.4 toof high education increased from 1.4 to

1.48. This change was more dramatic for1.48. This change was more dramatic for

the male populations in England and Walesthe male populations in England and Wales

(from 2.67 to 4.10) and in Belgium (from(from 2.67 to 4.10) and in Belgium (from

1.61 to 2.2). The country rankings in edu-1.61 to 2.2). The country rankings in edu-

cational inequalities among men changedcational inequalities among men changed

very little, except for Barcelona, whichvery little, except for Barcelona, which

was pushed from eighth position intowas pushed from eighth position into

fourth.fourth.

A second group of limitations arisesA second group of limitations arises

from the differences in the educational sys-from the differences in the educational sys-

tem in the countries compared. We devotedtem in the countries compared. We devoted

considerable effort to obtaining interna-considerable effort to obtaining interna-

tionally comparable educational categoriestionally comparable educational categories

using the ISCED system. However, theusing the ISCED system. However, the

ISCED distribution is not homogeneousISCED distribution is not homogeneous

and some countries have a low percentageand some countries have a low percentage

of individuals in the lower secondary edu-of individuals in the lower secondary edu-

cational attainment category (such as Swit-cational attainment category (such as Swit-

zerland) or in the categories with upperzerland) or in the categories with upper

secondary education and above (England/secondary education and above (England/

Wales and Turin). Sensitivity analysis wasWales and Turin). Sensitivity analysis was

performed to assess the impact of the het-performed to assess the impact of the het-

erogeneity in education distribution. Theerogeneity in education distribution. The

cross-country analysis was carried out bycross-country analysis was carried out by

computing a relative index of inequalitycomputing a relative index of inequality

on the relative rank of educational statuson the relative rank of educational status

(Mackenbach & Kunst, 1997), which takes(Mackenbach & Kunst, 1997), which takes

into account each educational level indi-into account each educational level indi-

vidually, with a distinction of about fourvidually, with a distinction of about four

educational levels in most countries.educational levels in most countries.

Inequalities increased and becameInequalities increased and became

significant in all male populations but thatsignificant in all male populations but that

of Turin. On average, the ranking ofof Turin. On average, the ranking of

countries changed by 1 point. Barcelonacountries changed by 1 point. Barcelona

became a high-inequality population. Thebecame a high-inequality population. The

highest inequality level was still seen inhighest inequality level was still seen in

Madrid. Turin and Denmark had theMadrid. Turin and Denmark had the

smallest inequalities.smallest inequalities.

The inequalities in England and WalesThe inequalities in England and Wales

were higher than those found in a studywere higher than those found in a study

based on the 1981 population censusbased on the 1981 population census

(Lewis & Sloggett, 1998). They are also(Lewis & Sloggett, 1998). They are also

higher than the figures reported in a psychi-higher than the figures reported in a psychi-

atric epidemiological survey (Lewisatric epidemiological survey (Lewis et alet al,,

1998). Discrepancies in source (we used1998). Discrepancies in source (we used

the 1991 population census), in statisticalthe 1991 population census), in statistical

power (we counted 130 suicides for Eng-power (we counted 130 suicides for Eng-

land and Walesland and Wales vv. 581 in the study of Lewis. 581 in the study of Lewis

& Sloggett) and follow-up (5 years& Sloggett) and follow-up (5 years vv. 10. 10

years) may explain such differences in theyears) may explain such differences in the

observed size of inequalities.observed size of inequalities.

Previous studies and interpretationPrevious studies and interpretation

On three aspects our results are consistentOn three aspects our results are consistent

with a previous worldwide meta-analysiswith a previous worldwide meta-analysis

of socio-economic risk factors for commonof socio-economic risk factors for common

mental disorders, a main risk factor for sui-mental disorders, a main risk factor for sui-

cide (Lorantcide (Lorant et alet al, 2003). First, in that study, 2003). First, in that study

low socio-economic status was found to below socio-economic status was found to be
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Table 3Table 3 Suicide rates and housing tenureSuicide rates and housing tenure

Tenant groupTenant group

(% of person-(% of person-

years)years)

Age-standardised suicideAge-standardised suicide

raterate

per 10 000 person-yearsper 10 000 person-years

RateRate

ratioratio11

(95% CI)(95% CI)

TenantTenant OwnerOwner

MenMen

NorwayNorway 1414 4.664.66 2.422.42 1.921.92 (1.71^2.16)***(1.71^2.16)***

FinlandFinland 1717 10.4010.40 5.085.08 2.052.05 (1.91^2.19)***(1.91^2.19)***

England/WalesEngland/Wales 2222 2.092.09 0.950.95 2.192.19 (1.37^3.51)***(1.37^3.51)***

DenmarkDenmark 2929 4.624.62 2.712.71 1.711.71 (1.57^1.86)***(1.57^1.86)***

BelgiumBelgium 2525 5.185.18 3.673.67 1.411.41 (1.33^1.50)***(1.33^1.50)***

TurinTurin 4040 1.971.97 1.891.89 1.041.04 (0.80^1.36)(0.80^1.36)

OverallOverall 2626 4.824.82 2.792.79 1.731.73 (1.65^1.81)***(1.65^1.81)***

WomenWomen

NorwayNorway 1515 1.541.54 0.860.86 1.791.79 (1.46^2.20)***(1.46^2.20)***

FinlandFinland 1818 2.822.82 1.351.35 2.092.09 (1.85^2.36)***(1.85^2.36)***

England/WalesEngland/Wales 2626 0.810.81 0.360.36 2.252.25 (1.19^4.27)**(1.19^4.27)**

DenmarkDenmark 3333 2.582.58 1.281.28 2.022.02 (1.80^2.26)***(1.80^2.26)***

BelgiumBelgium 2727 1.941.94 1.381.38 1.411.41 (1.28^1.54)***(1.28^1.54)***

TurinTurin 4040 0.980.98 0.890.89 1.091.09 (0.78^1.53)(0.78^1.53)

OverallOverall 2727 1.781.78 1.021.02 1.741.74 (1.63^1.86)***(1.63^1.86)***

1. Rate ratio of tenants comparedwith house owners.1. Rate ratio of tenants comparedwith house owners.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Suicide risk in women: effect of educational level and house ownership status (OR, odds ratio).Suicide risk in women: effect of educational level and house ownership status (OR, odds ratio).
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a significant and positive risk factor ofa significant and positive risk factor of

depression in 35 out of 56 studies. Second,depression in 35 out of 56 studies. Second,

as in our study, the association with socio-as in our study, the association with socio-

economic status was unimodal and strongereconomic status was unimodal and stronger

for economic variable than for educationalfor economic variable than for educational

status. Finally, it was also geographicallystatus. Finally, it was also geographically

heterogeneous: greater in the USA than inheterogeneous: greater in the USA than in

Europe.Europe.

The greater inequality between educa-The greater inequality between educa-

tional groups found in men as comparedtional groups found in men as compared

with women is consistent with previouswith women is consistent with previous

individual-level studies (Kposowa, 2000;individual-level studies (Kposowa, 2000;

BlakelyBlakely et alet al, 2003). It can be explained, 2003). It can be explained

by gender differences in health-related andby gender differences in health-related and

life-threatening behaviours, such as alcohollife-threatening behaviours, such as alcohol

or drug misuse, which are known riskor drug misuse, which are known risk

factors of suicide and are more prevalentfactors of suicide and are more prevalent

among men and among lower socio-among men and among lower socio-

economic groups (Kesslereconomic groups (Kessler et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

CavelaarsCavelaars et alet al, 1997; McDonough, 1997; McDonough et alet al,,

1999), although alcohol was not1999), although alcohol was not

particularly related to socio-economicparticularly related to socio-economic

status in the British survey of psychiatricstatus in the British survey of psychiatric

morbidity. On the other hand, suicidemorbidity. On the other hand, suicide

inequalities in women resemble those ininequalities in women resemble those in

men more closely where house ownershipmen more closely where house ownership

is concerned than education: this may beis concerned than education: this may be

because house ownership is mostly an attri-because house ownership is mostly an attri-

bute of the household and thus shared bybute of the household and thus shared by

both spouses, whereas education is anboth spouses, whereas education is an

individual attribute, hence more sensitiveindividual attribute, hence more sensitive

to gender differences. It could be alsoto gender differences. It could be also

that low wealth or income tends to have athat low wealth or income tends to have a

similar association with men’s andsimilar association with men’s and

women’s overall mortality risk (Duncanwomen’s overall mortality risk (Duncan

et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Suicide was more strongly associatedSuicide was more strongly associated

with home ownership than with education.with home ownership than with education.

This is consistent with previous studiesThis is consistent with previous studies

using housing tenure, wealth or car owner-using housing tenure, wealth or car owner-

ship (Lewis & Sloggett, 1998; Qinship (Lewis & Sloggett, 1998; Qin et alet al,,

2000; Blakely2000; Blakely et alet al, 2003). Several elements, 2003). Several elements

may explain such a difference. Housingmay explain such a difference. Housing

tenure is an indicator of wealth accumula-tenure is an indicator of wealth accumula-

tion and has shown to yield strongertion and has shown to yield stronger

inequality than education (Lorantinequality than education (Lorant et alet al,,

2003), presumably because the material2003), presumably because the material

pathway (captured by housing tenure) haspathway (captured by housing tenure) has

the edge over the behavioural pathwaythe edge over the behavioural pathway

(captured by educational status). More-(captured by educational status). More-

over, psychiatric illness is more likely toover, psychiatric illness is more likely to

affect house ownership than education,affect house ownership than education,

because reverse causation is less likely inbecause reverse causation is less likely in

the latter case. The fact that housingthe latter case. The fact that housing

inequalities are greater than educationalinequalities are greater than educational

inequalities indicates that selection factorsinequalities indicates that selection factors

must not be overlooked and that the rootsmust not be overlooked and that the roots

of inequalities are grasped in the whole lifeof inequalities are grasped in the whole life

cycle (Powercycle (Power et alet al, 1998). Finally, housing, 1998). Finally, housing

tenure may also be associated with maritaltenure may also be associated with marital

status, which has a clear protective effectstatus, which has a clear protective effect

on suicide (Kposowa, 2000).on suicide (Kposowa, 2000).

Why is there no suicide inequality inWhy is there no suicide inequality in

Turin, while the largest inequalities wereTurin, while the largest inequalities were

found in Madrid? We can speculate thatfound in Madrid? We can speculate that

the outstanding Italian mental care systemthe outstanding Italian mental care system

might play some part. Mental illness is amight play some part. Mental illness is a

major risk factor for suicide (Qinmajor risk factor for suicide (Qin et alet al,,

2003) and is more prevalent among lower2003) and is more prevalent among lower

socio-economic groups (Lorantsocio-economic groups (Lorant et alet al,,

2003). Individuals of lower socio-economic2003). Individuals of lower socio-economic

status favour primary mental care over psy-status favour primary mental care over psy-

chiatric specialty care (Alegriachiatric specialty care (Alegria et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Italy has pioneered an integrated and com-Italy has pioneered an integrated and com-

munity-based mental health system, intro-munity-based mental health system, intro-

duced after the reforms of 1978 and theduced after the reforms of 1978 and the

1994 National Mental Health Plan (Burti,1994 National Mental Health Plan (Burti,

2001; Becker & Vazquez-Barquero,2001; Becker & Vázquez-Barquero,

2001). As a consequence, Italy might well2001). As a consequence, Italy might well

be able to tackle suicide inequalities morebe able to tackle suicide inequalities more

effectively. A recent assessment of timeeffectively. A recent assessment of time

trends of suicide inequalities in Turintrends of suicide inequalities in Turin

showed that the suicide risk was reducedshowed that the suicide risk was reduced

most in the less educated populationmost in the less educated population

groups between the 1970s and the 1990sgroups between the 1970s and the 1990s

(Costa(Costa et alet al, personal communication)., personal communication).

The link with the reform undergone byThe link with the reform undergone by

the Italian psychiatric system requiresthe Italian psychiatric system requires

further study, however.further study, however.

The large educational inequalitiesThe large educational inequalities

observed in Madrid (and in some analysesobserved in Madrid (and in some analyses

also in Barcelona) might be due toalso in Barcelona) might be due to

the higher prevalence of drug misuse inthe higher prevalence of drug misuse in

these Spanish cities compared with otherthese Spanish cities compared with other

countries of the European Union (Krauscountries of the European Union (Kraus

et alet al, 2003). Suicide is a frequent, 2003). Suicide is a frequent

cause of death among drug users incause of death among drug users in

southern Europe (Ortisouthern Europe (Orti et alet al, 1996), and, 1996), and

there is a strong relationship between par-there is a strong relationship between par-

enteral drug use and educational level.enteral drug use and educational level.

The small inequalities in women fromThe small inequalities in women from

Madrid are consistent with the lowerMadrid are consistent with the lower

prevalence of injecting drug use in womenprevalence of injecting drug use in women

compared with men. Societal inequalities,compared with men. Societal inequalities,

including inequalities in income, may pro-including inequalities in income, may pro-

vide another explanation for the greatervide another explanation for the greater

inequalities in suicide in Madrid. Spaininequalities in suicide in Madrid. Spain

ranks among the countries with the high-ranks among the countries with the high-

est income inquality in Europe. Moreover,est income inquality in Europe. Moreover,

large inequalities among Madrid men maylarge inequalities among Madrid men may

also be explained by the low level ofalso be explained by the low level of

suicide prevalence, as rare events tend tosuicide prevalence, as rare events tend to

concentrate among lower socio-economicconcentrate among lower socio-economic

groups.groups.

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

The pervasive association between socio-The pervasive association between socio-

economic status and suicide calls for aneconomic status and suicide calls for an

improvement of access to psychiatric careimprovement of access to psychiatric care

for lower socio-economic groups. This isfor lower socio-economic groups. This is

relevant because psychiatric disorders seemrelevant because psychiatric disorders seem

to be an important pathway in the relation-to be an important pathway in the relation-

ship between socio-economic status andship between socio-economic status and

suicide (Qinsuicide (Qin et alet al, 2003) and because of, 2003) and because of

the under-utilisation of speciality mentalthe under-utilisation of speciality mental

care among lower socio-economic groupscare among lower socio-economic groups

(Alegria(Alegria et alet al, 2000). Individuals of lower, 2000). Individuals of lower

socio-economic status with a DSM–IV dis-socio-economic status with a DSM–IV dis-

order (American Psychiatric Association,order (American Psychiatric Association,

1994) are more likely to receive that care1994) are more likely to receive that care

in countries (such as The Netherlands) thatin countries (such as The Netherlands) that

have succeeded in integrating mental healthhave succeeded in integrating mental health

within the primary and community carewithin the primary and community care

sectors (Alegriasectors (Alegria et alet al, 2000). The shift, 2000). The shift

to primary care and community care mayto primary care and community care may

thus contribute to reducing socio-economicthus contribute to reducing socio-economic

inequalities in suicide.inequalities in suicide.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Inmost settings, men of low socio-economic status are at greater risk of suicideInmost settings, men of low socio-economic status are at greater risk of suicide
than higher-status groups.than higher-status groups.

&& Socio-economic inequalities are smaller and less consistent among women.Socio-economic inequalities are smaller and less consistent among women.

&& Inmost settings, themore socio-economic disadvantages a person suffers, theInmost settings, themore socio-economic disadvantages a person suffers, the
higher the risk of suicide.higher the risk of suicide.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Misclassificationresults in anunderestimation of national suicide rates, but thebiasMisclassification results in anunderestimation of national suicide rates, but thebias
may not strongly differ by socio-economic status.may not strongly differ by socio-economic status.

&& Differences in educational systems affect to some extent the national rankings inDifferences in educational systems affect to some extent the national rankings in
suicide inequalities.suicide inequalities.

&& Low statistical power for some countries challenges comparisons of theseLow statistical power for some countries challenges comparisons of these
countries with others.countries with others.
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